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ABSTRACT:　As a mean of learning the possibility of overwintering of adult
mosquitoes of Aedes togoi under the climatic conditions of southern Japan, the
longevity of adults was investigated rearing them with 2% sugar solution at cons-
tant temperatures of 12, 15, 18, 21, 24, 27, and 30℃. Adults used in the experiments
were emerged at 27℃ from pupae which were reared at 25℃ from wild caught
larvae of 1st or 2nd instar stages.
Adult mosquitoes become dormant under 15℃, moderately active at 18-21℃,
and quite active at 24℃ and above. The longevity of females is longest at as high
as 18℃ and gradually shortened at both side of temperature ranges (Fig. 1 and 2).
The longevity of males is in general parallel with that of females, while at 12℃ and
below it is strikingly shortened.




several places in southern parts of Japan (Table 2) and the longevities of adult
mosquitoes at constant temperatures below 12℃, it can be said that Aedes togoi can
not overwinter as adults at Nagasaki, Tomie, and Kagoshima, and that even at









































Table 1 Temperature and mean relative









































r豆富.頂　　Percentage且ongevity in weeks of adults fed on
















































































































































Fig･. 2　　Averag甘Iongevity in days of adults fed on sugar















































































Table　2　　Mean monthly air temperatures at four meteorological































Remarks Nagasaki : 32-44'N‥ 129-52'
Tomie　　: 32-37/ N., 128-46/
Kagoshima : 31-23/ N‥ 130- 33/
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